March 2012 Newsletter
In this newsletter: Reliability reflections … TT
troubles in the south … website being reborn … and
what’s happening where in March
Bob ‘Mr Reliability’ Carter reports:
I didn’t have great memories from my previous VC reliability. Last year I ended up cycling alone and
in freezing weather for the vast majority of the ride. Billy no-mates on a bike. I know.
So it was with some fears of a repeat that I turned up for the second VCN reliability ride earlier this
month. The weather was, if not mild, at least not as totally freezing as it had been the previous
weekend.
About a dozen riders took the 8.30 option and set off together from opposite the airport. Chairman
Steve Swift’s brother-in-law had brought his Yorkshire legs along and as we pushed northwards into
the moderate breeze set off at what I thought a somewhat unnecessary pace towards Holt. I hauled
myself to the front to bring the young whippersnapper to heel and slow things down a bit.
But riding into the wind, single speed, at the front, meant that by the time the road started to get a
bit hilly towards Holt I dropped back, then off, and then faced the prospect of another long and
lonely reliability.
So thanks to Steve and Sally Withey for not haring off and leaving me and by the time we had a little
drink break just short of Thursford I was well refreshed and ready to continue. Putting in some effort
I managed to catch up with most of the bunch before a badly timed comfort break saw everyone
flying past again.
By Litcham I was back with some of the group and pushing on with the wind at my back by the time
we got to North Elmham Jonathan and I were alone and co-operating in classic fashion. At Cawston
we finally came across the front-runners, struck by a puncture, but we pressed on lured by the
possibility of crossing the line first. Which we did. And then … cake. Plenty of it.
Thanks to Ian Doe for great organization of this year’s two Reliabilities. The first ride attracted over
80 riders, the second about half that due to other events elsewhere and some lucky people off in
London at the Track Cycling World Cup. Let’s do it all again next year.

TT troubles in the south
Right now it looks like the delights of a summer’s evening time trial on the A143 at Earsham, a
pleasure many of us have enjoyed, will not be offer this year.
Mark Elmy, who’s been a great supporter and ambassador for cycling in the east, can only hope
that wiser council will prevail after the EDCA decided to turn down the application to run this year’s
events after they were submitted three days after the official deadline.
Those, including yours truly, who’ve added a ‘Godric10’ to their cycling CV over the years know how
well organised and enjoyable these events are.
Mark’s appealing to the CTT National Secretary.
Kirsty Ferris of Tri-Anglia and Iceni Velo is putting together a list of those who’d like to be put on a
message of support, she just needs full name and club affiliation to her email:
kirsty.ferris@gardline.com - do it now because sheʼll be sending it off within the week.
Fingers crossed.

Tour of Norfolk time again
Your editor awaits with relish tales from this year’s Tour of Norfolk, subtitled Hi-jinks in Hunstanton.
This being the tour weekend there’s no official club ride planned but if people who aren’t on the tour
want to get together at the Forum on Sunday morning and enjoy the no doubt balmy spring weather
then of course that’s fine too. Your esteemed editor will be taking a birthday lie-in that day.

Sufferfest Marches on
All you need is a bike and a turbo (a towel and a change of clothes might be handy too). Thursdays
throughout March continue to be Sufferfest night at the Open Academy on Salhouse Road. Doors
open at 7 for a 7.30 start and it’s as much a social evening as a training night.

Website reborn
The final touches are being applied and the connection set up so that VCNorwich.co.uk works
properly. We’re using a blog type of website to make it easier for those who need to to add material.
It’ll look a bit like this:

Saturday/Sunday 3/4 March VC Norwich Tour of Norfolk – No club ride planned

Boudicca (Bodicea?) rides again
Entry is now open for the all-new Boudicca Sportive taking place on June 10th and starting at World
Horse Welfare at Snetterton (highlighting that well-known cycle/horse connection!). There’s 30, 70
and 100 mile rides on offer, £15 for the short and £22 for the two long ones.
We shall be looking for some volunteers to help out on the day, clubs who pitch in get to share
some of the profits from the ride.
Meanwhile Boudicca herself has asked me to share the following links with you:
Website : http://www.lotuscycleracing.org/boudicca-sportive/
Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?story_fbid=10150554189135334&id=712295333&ref=
notif&notif_t=feed_comment_reply#!/groups/279239062140700/

Just how Speedy are VCN men?
We’ve been asked if any of our chaps would join in a charity speed dating event this Sunday. They
don’t specify that you have to be single (but I’m not sure how Mrs Carter would take it if I signed on).
It’s at The Red Lion, the landlady of which, Amanda, writes: We have a speed dating night on
Sunday 4th March for the Sport Relief Charity. We are raising money for Josh Worley who is doing
the Red Lion Challenge. Cycling round all Red Lion pubs in Norfolk 175 miles. We have had a good
response to the speed dating but need more men. It will be a fun night, £12.00pp including a glass
of wine on arrival. The night will be professionally run, all participants details confidential. Although a
good social event it there is the possibility of meeting someone special.... Booking is essential
01603 620154.
Good luck with that one.

The Hurrells ride on in Herefordshire
Hi, writes Valerie Hurrell, Just in case you're short of material for VCN Newsletter. (As if!) Emma
has joined new Hereford sponsored team NFTO (Not For the Ordinary) & is looking forward to riding
road races in 2012. She was first woman in the Welsh Cyclo Cross League in her first cross
season. Meanwhile Andy & Valerie are still in old Norfolk kit at Hereford Wheelers turbo training
evening - Valerie is still flying the flag for VCN!

And here’s a selection of events for March: for
more it’s worth keeping an eye on
norfolkcycling.co.uk
Sunday 4 March CC Sudbury Open 35km TT BS24/R 0800
Sunday 4 March Men wanted for Speed Dating Red Lion Norwich
Sun 11 March Diss CC Reliability Rides 100 and 50 km road 55km off road Snetterton 09.30
Sun 11 March Norwich GP & Malcolm Flood Memorial Trophy Cycle Speedway Harford Norwich NR4 6LQ
Sat 17 March The Nelson Sportive 100 miles or 64 mile Sportive Long Sutton Lincs
Sat 17 March The Norfolk Mardle 100 km Audax 9am Norwich
Sat 17 March The Old Squit 200 km Audax 8am Norwich

Sun 18 March GYCC Open 25 mile TT solo and 2-up
Sun 18 March Ipswich Bicycle Club Spring Scramble Road Race Gosbeck Ipswich IP6 9SD
Sun 18 March Hetherset 30/60 Sportive [Entry Full] Hethersett NR9 3DB

RENEW RENEW

Wed 21 March Lotus League meeting The Feathers Wymondham 8pm
Sat 24 March AmisVélo Pre-Valenties Day Sportive Colchester CO4 5RE
Sun 25 Diss and District CC Open 25 mile MG, Pre ’80 tandem and tricycle
Sun 25 GYCC 50 mile sportive 0900

We’re well over 100 renewals
for 2012 now. If you haven’t
renewed pull your finger out.
This’ll be the last newsletter
sent out to anyone who hasn’t
paid up

Sun 25 NN Wheelers Club 10 mile TT Horsford-Cawston 1030
Sun 25 March Papergirl Exhibition Stew Gallery, Norwich NR3 4PP
Sun 25 March Hethersett-B-v-Somersham Cycle Speedway Hethersett NR9 3EN
Sun 25 March Norwich v Ipswich B Cycle Speedway Norwich NR4 6LQ

Training and tips for free
You know you all want to race really and there are plenty of race opportunities in East Anglia so
don't put it off any longer.
If you want advice then we have just the people to help, whether it's a return to competition or
simply how to get started:For Road Racing advice contact James Browne roadracing@vcnorwich.co.uk
And for Time Trials Neil Vaughan would be glad to help neil@vaughan7546.freeserve.co.uk
Let's try and get even more VCN kit on the start lines than we had in 2011.

